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INTRODUCTIOH 

Ubanon covara an ar.a of aoma 10,000 a<juaxa kilaaatara and it« 

population, about 2.6 million   inhabitant, in 1969, !• "ti-at.d to hava 

baan frowin« at an «vara«« rata of 2.8 par oant.-' 

Tha country ia proaparoua by oompariaon with othara in tha Middla 

Saat, but has a rathar unconmon aconomio atruoturi. It ia ralativaly 

poor in national and «inaral raaourcas. Agrioultural production ia 

abundant. Tha induatrial aaotor, though lataly undargoing axpanaion aaaM 

to nava baan bald back by tha aiaa of tha doaaatio markat. Th. aarvicaa 

„ctor ia doainant and haa, in tha paat dacada, gainad «uoh importanoa, 

ganaratin« «ora than two thirda of tha groaa donaitio product. 

1/   tf*ja*U«M 
U lalrvt. 

Méa * tu Ott*«* *U*» Booaaaio ma iooial Offloa 
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I   -   KBCDFF PIRIOaiâlICB AITO WBWW STATI OP Wmßt*m 

The growth of industry during the period 1964 - 1967 has »"A 

.ubstaatial. Income originating from the industrial seootr increased 

from LL 410.6 millions*/ in 1964 to LL 494.6 million! in 1967. Thi. growth 
i. alto reflected in the lacrease of the capital of industrial establishments 

fron LL 839.5 millions in 1964 to LL 1,036.8 millions in 1967. !*• •*•*• 
of the industrial ssotor in the national income maintained its lsvsl durinf 

the psriod under consideration, at around 12.8 per cent of the gross 

domestic product; trade contributing 30.1 per oent and agriculture 11.2 per 

œnt. The Lebanese economy has a liberal system and the development of 

aanufaoturing industries is totally left to the private seotor. 

m ih?*1*• iBd»»*CT 

The furniture industry is one of the growing industrie« in Lebaao» 

and produces mainly for the domestic market. In 1966, 294 factories and 

shops were producing wooden furniture and 89 were prodacing metal furaitufe. 

Table 1  - Number of industries, number of 

1965 - 1968 

Tear Ruaber of 
industrie« 

1965 365 

1966 363 

1967 404 

1968 468 

Bewroei The Ministry of lational 

¡J   WB$ 1 - LL 3.25 

lumber of 
employees 

5,004 

5,137 
4,720 

5,356 

Capital 
(million LL) 

4t,000 

46,566 

42,247 
42,004 

s The Industrial teotor 

, i^',d,'ié 
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II    CURRBíT   PHDBLBMB 

^^jEnn^^p^n^^^^a^^EnaBW^^^^P^J^^^^njn^^^nEnnB^^^^Hff 

Tha Stat» play» only a supporting rol« in tha manufacture of 

furniture. Until reoantly, tha only positive action whioh tha Government 

had takan, was to provida a vary nigh protection oustona tariff (11% duty 

ad valor— for woodan fornitura and 28jt for natal fumi tura), whivh 

halpad tha manufacturera of tha ant ire donai t io market. However, tha 

action of tha 8tata should hava baan aooonpenled by axport promotion 

polioiaa to amura an outlat for tha inoreaaing number of manufacturara 

(aaa tabla l). 

Baoajuaa of tha variad nature of tha local demand in » narrow 

to—atto narkat, tha majority of fin« work with «aal, mechanised aathoda 

on a mora or laaa induatrial acale, without having euffioiact production 

of on« or aavaral type« of produoto to ba abla to orfaniM tnaneelvee in 

a ratioaal way, with a viaw to nasa production. 

Taala 3 - Naapowar productivity 

1965 - 1968 

m 
Production (million LL)        80.4 

tassar of workara 5,084 
flfctM4hJäW* jai <n> Â ^M4I^   %^M   a^haaSat^ank rroauotivi ty oy worcar 
par annua (thousand LL) 15,814 

9Ö.5 

5.U7 

17,61? 

64*9 

4,7» 

13,6*5 

18.9 

5,35< 

18,465 

At ean ha 

improving or only 

pmotionl 

A 

in tabla 3, productivity la vary law and la not 

little baca*»« of tha low lavai of t esani rtal and 

of nanpowar and tha atata of axiatinf afuipnant. 

In productivity oeuld ha acelerad ay ffcv**f 

way   •Je^slBJWPJHPal^P    nanv    VP*Ji4ha*   •Jaws 
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Some otbtr di m ouït iô» whioh these fin» face could be TUMI il up 
M follow«! 

(s)   Baw materiale i 

Most of the ruf materiali are imported, but mail and middle-soale 
industrie« do not heve the administrative faciliti««, nor the quantity 
requirement« to purchase them dirootly from the foreign manufacturer. They, 
therefore, are oompelled to obtain imported «upplie« from the looal market. 

(•)    Lotion: 

The industrial sone i« rather limited in area. Available land 
in the industrial sone is too expensive (i.e. in the neighbourhood of 
fcirut, aa industrial area ramones the figure of <LL 80.- to 150é- per 
square meter). Low oost land oould be obtained in other area« but this 1« 
situated quite far from the urban oenters and thus the question of 
port of workers arises. 

si (o) 

The furniture induatry is aaking great effort« to develop it« 
export«. An important share of these export« is destined to the Arab 
countries, ««peoially Saudi Arabia, whore Lebanese furnitur« has to o« 
with that from West Germany and Italy, in partioular, whioh sell their 
li,1>oh*,lâUa (of *" inferior quality) at prioes around 30 per oent   hispir 
than Ubane«« prioe«. Heverthele«s, Lebanon is able to compete in this Arab 
market, owing to its favourable geographical location whioh allow for 
rapid amé less costly delivery,  Iraq, Jordan and Syria restrict their 
furniture import«, in order to proteot their own industries, but Seuil 
Aramia and the Oulf State« form a very important outlet for 
to the »om-oxistemoe of furniture production in thomo areas. 

í 

'A 
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of fornitura in 1966 rara valuti at LL 3.5 aillioao 
(avouai l.# of total asporta)i 72 por ooat wo* wood furai turo and 
28 por ooataotai furai turo, tao woodoa furai turo osportod in 1966 
12 par oont of tao total production of wooaon furnituro in that jroar, 
ootiaatod at LL 22 aiIlion«. 

of furnituro inoro««od during tao poriod 964 to 1969 M 
foUoaai 

loa» 

19*4 

1965 
3*6 

196? 
1966 

1969 

llllaa LL 

2.2 
US 

1.5 
1.6 
5.Î 
8.Í 

«•EMI 

Pot of 
i 1964 • 19*)9» 

,e distribution of 
la )966, in poraoat ago, ta 

wt   oTVRHotiMo^P  ^w 

tolowi 

M 
M 
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III    lUrURl   PHOKPffiCTS 

11M doaestio production of furniture M well am their export« 

oould unaerfo erasable increase, if MMUTM were tricen tot 

U 
(V 
(o 

(4 
(• 

it 
(• 

<» 

(i) 

reduoo the duty on import« of raw material«} 

liberalise medium and loag-term credit; 

expand the industrial son«« and protect them fro« 

real estate speculation«; 

ainiaina the administrative formalities for "drawback"; 

simplify the lefal procedure« in oonneotion with certificate 
of orifinf 

establish a quality oontrol for exported product«\ 

oréate a «eai-publio oonmittee for the pronotion of exportai 

provide the neceaaary teohnioal assistance in order to 

oreat« the required expertise for the promotion of exportsj 

persuade the enterprieee, eepeoially the amali ones, to observe 

oertain predetermined production standards. 

Osas such more favorable conditions are oreated, the furniture 

lnamatry oould progresa «ignifioantly in increasing it« production, destined 

for 

' s* < ' .A, 
..•fit 
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